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Abstract 

 
The present study aimed to explain the relationships between plants and birds in the different 

habitats at Damietta coastal area. Field study indicated that one hundred and one plant species 

were recorded, belonging to 49 families, of these 51 species were wild and 43 species were 

cultivated. On the other hand, sixty six species of birds were censused belonged to 12 orders and 

28 families. Results showed that birds are an essential part of the plant-animal association as they 

play an essential role in keeping our environment clean and disease-free. Many biotic relationships 

were found in the present study that conserve ecological balance as birds provide plants with many 

benefits such as 1) Seed dispersal which play an essential role for the propagation of many plants. 

2) Protection as cattle egret, Egyptian barn swallow, black-winged kite, hooded crow, red breasted 

flycatcher and hoopoe protect plants from insects and earth worm. 3) Pollination as many species 

of plants, most commonly with red flowers, are pollinated by birds. Furthermore plants provide 

birds with a number of resources, including food, shelter and protection, nesting material and nest 

sites. Plants provide food for birds both directly and indirectly. Directly as many species of plant 

provide a nectar, fruit, seeds and grains to birds for example house sparrow mostly feeds on the 

seeds of weeds and grasses. It prefers oats and wheat. Indirectly as plants provide habitat for 

insects which in turn are eaten by birds (e.g. Egyptian barn swallow, Red breasted flycatcher, 

European barn swallow and European bee-eater). The study showed that vegetation was often 

densest in the shrub layer, and so thickets of understorey vegetation e.g. Eucalyptus citroidora and 

Casurina stritica were important habitat elements for many bird species e.g. house sparrow, cattle 

egret.  
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Introduction 

 

Avifauna is an important component of Egypt’s 

biological resources. It is the most diverse and 

prominent of all the country’s non aquatic 

vertebrate fauna. More than 470 bird species are 

known from Egypt [1]. Egypt enjoys a 

considerable diversity of habitat, despite its 

predominantly hyper-arid environment. Lying at 

the junction of four biogeographically regions, 

Saharo-sindian, Irano-turanian, Mediterranean 

and Afrotropical. Egypt has a unique mixture of 

vegetation types, which support a corresponding 

diversity of faunal elements [2].  

Before construction a facility, a vegetation 

survey is valuable to document species 

composition, abundance, and usefulness to birds. 

Vegetation survey was conducted  at the site to 1) 

mailto:sayedgabr2010@yahoo.com
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characterize the abundance and structure of 

vegetation; 2) identify plants with utility as food, 

nesting material, or tools; 3) determine the 

abundance and distribution of useful vegetation; 

and 4) identify and possibly hazardous 

vegetation. The first major work on the 

ornithology of Egypt since Shelly [3] was that of 

Meinertzhagen [4] which included considerable 

information not only on the distribution of birds 

in Egypt, but also on their habitats. Another work 

in Egyptian avian fauna was at the book "birds 

known to occur in Egypt" by Tharwat [5]. 

Publications dealing with the ornithology of the 

Red Sea and Eastern Desert [6,7].  

Survey was done at Damietta governorate by 

Support for Environmental Assessment and 

Management (SEAM) [8]; this study recorded 32 

resident breeding birds inhabiting the 

governorate. Recently, the first scientific study 

has been taken at Damietta Governorate to survey 

all resident, migratory and passage birds by El-

Arabany et al. [9], they reported 26 resident 

breeding birds, 15 species passage migrants, and 

25 species winter visitors were censused. 

When examining avian populations, it is often 

helpful to relate bird measures to vegetation 

characteristics of the different habitats. 

MacArthur& MkcArthur [10] found that bird 

species diversity was positively related to 

vegetation diversity. In general, vegetation 

vertical diversity, canopy height and cover, 

and/or total vegetation volume can help explain 

avian richness and diversity [11,12]. 

The coastal area of Damietta is exceptionally 

important for the habitats and the ecosystems that 

they encompass and for the survival of species 

dependent upon them. The protection of such 

area is one way of approaching biodiversity 

conservation. The proper utilization of the coasts 

plays a define roles in the development of the 

region so countries of arid and semi-arid regions 

direct their efforts towards the renewable 

resources of coasts ecosystem to produce more 

food for people and animals, such efforts should 

be based on previous knowledge of climate, site, 

vegetation and wild life as well as human 

activities [13-15]. 

The present study aimed to evaluate the biotic 

relationships between growing plants and 

common birds at different habitat types in the 

coastal area of Damietta. The obtained results 

will be useful for credible conservation and 

management of biodiversity of the study area.   

 

Study Area 

 

This study was conducted in the coastal area of 

Damietta. This region extends from Port-Said at 

east  to  Dakahleya at west by coast of about 61 

Km. It is characterized by villages and summer 

resorts such as Ezbit El-Burg, Gamasah, New 

Damietta and Ras El-Bar [14]. The study area 

was divided into three sites as follow: Site І was 

located at the western section of Damietta coastal 

area (El-Kasara), Site П was located between east 

of new Damietta up to west of Damietta harbour  

sea-port where interference by man is substantial 

and  Site Ш was located in the eastern section of 

the study area  at triangle zone of Manzala Lake 

(Fig. 1). 

 

 
Fig. 1 Location map showing the three sites of the Damietta coastal area. (І) Western section of New Damietta, 

(П) Distance between east New Damietta up to west of Damietta Harbor, and (Ш) Triangle zone of Lake 

Manzala (wetland). 
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Materials and methods 

 

Plant Survey 

  

Fourty stands were selected to represent variation 

in the habitats. These habitats were sandy habitat 

(sheets & dunes) and salt marsh. Locations of the 

stands were selected after the primary 

reconnaissance of the area. The distribution of 

these stands was 20 stands of sand habitat and 20 

stands of the salt marsh. The number and 

distribution of wild plants in each habitats type 

depended mainly on the presence of a reasonable 

degree of visual physiographic and physiognomic 

homogeneity and when a minimum degree of 

disturbance was ensured. List of plant species, 

their occurrence are expressed based on 

frequency, density and dominance. The combined 

estimation of cover abundance scale is used 

together with sociability value Braun-Blanquet 

[16]. Species richness of each species is 

calculated as the mean number of species per 

stand according to Pielou [17]. Nomenclature and 

identification of the plant species followed 

Täckholm  [18]; Boulous [19].  

 

Bird Survey  

 

Surveys of 20 minutes were conducted from 

sunrise until 4 hours after sunrise. Each location 

was visited two times monthly. Over a period of 

6 minutes, we slowly walked the 100-m transect, 

recording each bird seen and heard within 30 

minutes on either side of the transect line. At the 

end of the transect, we stopped and recorded 

birds for an additional 8 min, then walked back 

along the transect for 6 min to the starting point 

[20]. Birds were identified according to Tharwat 

[5].  

 

Biotic relation between plants and birds  

 

Biotic relation between plants and birds based on 

field observations e.g. bird activities such as 

tracks, burrowing, feeding, nesting and defection 

were made regularly on the study area.  

 

 

Results 

 

Plant Survey   

 

Field study showed 101 species of plants were 

recorded. The recorded species were belonged to 

49 families, of these 51 species were wild and 43 

species were cultivated (Table 1 and Fig. 2).  

The most common plants are namely 

Zygophyllum aegyptium, Phragmites australis, 

Bassia indica, Halocnemum strobilaceum and 

Arthrocnemum macrostachyum, Oryza sativa, 

Triticum aestivum, Phoenix dactylifera, Shinus 

terebinthifolius, Schinus molle, Zea mays l., 

Lycopersicon esculentum and Tamarix nilotica. 

 

 
Fig. 2 The percent between wild, cultivated and 

aquatic plants in the coastal area of Damietta 

(September, 2009 to March, 2011). 

 

Bird Survey  

 

The avian community of Damietta coastal area 

may be classified into four types according to 

type of feeding: twenty of carnivores species, 

twenty one of insectivorous species, twenty one 

of omnivores species and four species of 

herbivores in a percent of 30.30%, 31.82%, 

31.82% and 6.06% respectively (Fig. 3). 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 

Figure 3: The percent between carnivores, 

insectivorous, omnivores and herbivores of 66 bird 

species censused in Damietta coastal area (September, 

2009 to March, 2011). 
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Table 1 List of plant species recorded in the different habitats of the study area. SB: Sand Bar, SM: Salt March, H: Hummock, DSM: Dry Salt March, WSM: Wet Salt March, 

RS: Reed Swamp, FF: Fish Farm,  FCu: Fertile Cultivated land,  WsL: Waste Land, AQ: Aquatic Habitats, G: Grandness, D: dominant, A: Abundant, F: Frequent, O: 

Occasional, R: Rare ( >5). 

a) Terrestrial plants  

1. Wild plants recorded in the different habitats of the study area  

G WsL FF RS WS

M 

DS

M 

H SB Use and value Arabic name Scientific name Family 

      D A Medicinal  انغاعىل انشفيع Mesembryanthemum nodiflorum Aizoaceae 

      D A Medicinal   انثهح/ انغاعىل  Mesembryanthemum crystallinum Aizoaceae 

 A       Weed عشف انذيك Amaranthus ascendens       Amaranthaceae 

        Medicinal انخهح Ammi majus Apiaceae 

   A  A   Medicinal, Wood  انًذيذ Cynanchum acutum     Asclepidia  

    D D   Medicinal الاَيىلا Inula crithmoides Asteraceae 

 A       Edible اندعضيض Sonchus oleraceus         Asteraceae 

        Medicinal, weed  انغشيظ Cichorium pumilum       Asteraceae  

 Pluchea dioscoridis Asteraceae انثشَىف         

 A       Medicinal انغهيظ Urospermum picroides Asteraceae         

      A A Medicinal انًشاس Senecio desfontainii      Asteraceae 

 A       Weed الاعرش Aster squamatus Asteraceae  

        Weed فدم اندًم Sisymbrium irio Brassicaceae 

      D D Weed صاسوش انثسش Cakile maritima Brassicaceae 

A        Medicinal زة انششاد Lepidium sativum Brassicaceae 

     A   Weed  أتى غلاو Spergularia marina Caryophyllaceae 

     D D  Medicinal, halophytes انخشيضج Halocnemum strobilaceum Chenopodiaceae 

        Edible  انغهك Beta vulgaris Chenopodiaceae 

      A A Medicinal انغانغىلا Salsola kali Chenopodiaceae  

 A       Medicinal انضستير Chenopodium murale      Chenopodiaceae  

  A   A   Feeder for animals انكىخيا Bassia indica                   Chenopodiaceae 

 O       Medicinal, Wood انعهيك Convolvulus arevensis Convolvolaceae 

        Medicinal انغعذ Cyperus rotundus Cyperaceae 

D        Medicinal انهثيُح Euphorbia peplus Euphorbiaceae 

      D D Medicinal, halophytes انعالىل Alhagi graecorum Fabaceae 

D        Weed سخم انعصفىس Lotus glaber                     Fabaceae 

D        Weed انُفم   Medicago sativa Fabaceae 

        Weed انسُذلىق Melilotus indicus              Fabaceae 

    A    Industry cages, mats انغًاس انسهى Juncus acutus Juncaceae 

 O       Seeds are eaten by birds  زثك انثسش Mentha microphylla     Labiatae           

 D       Edible انخثيضج Malva parviflora Malvaceae 

 

http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Araliales
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Arecaceae
http://zipcodezoo.com/Key/Plantae/Asteraceae_Family.asp
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Brassicaceae
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Brassicaceae
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Brassicaceae
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Amaranthaceae
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Amaranthaceae
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Table 1 continued 

        Weed  خىعيا Ludwigia stolonifera Onagraceae 

 D       Medicinal نغاٌ انسًم Plantago major                 Plantagonaceae   

     A   Paper production  انسهفا Imperata lastical      Poaceae 

 A       Industry cages انغاب انثهذي Arundo donax Poaceae 

        Medicinal  دهرىسج Lolium temulentum  Poaceae 

  D      Weed ديم انمظ Polypogon monspleinsis Poaceae 

        Weed ديم انفاس Setaria viridis Poaceae 

        Feeder for livestock  انضييش Avena fatua                      Poaceae 

        Seeds are eaten by birds  أتى صنف Persicaria salicifolia Polygonaceae 

   O     Weed لشضاب Polygonum equisetiforme  Polygonaceae 

        Food, Edible  انسًيض Rumex dentatus Polygonaceae 

        Medicinal, Edible انشخهح Portulaca oleracea Portulaceae 

 A       Weed عيٍ انمظ Anagallis arvensis             Primulaceae 

 D       Medicinal  عُة انذية Solanum nigrum Solanaceae 

 O       Medicinal  ِانذاذىسا Datura stramonium Solanaceae 

        Mats انثشدي Typha domingensis Typhaceae 

 A       Medicinal  انسشيك Uritica urens Uriticaceae 

O R       Medicinal انهيثيا Phylla nadiflora Verbenaceae 

     D D D Medicinal, halophyte  انشعشيظ Zygophyllum album Zygophyllaceae 

     D D  Ornamental انغشفح Tamarix nilotica              Tamarixaceae      

 

2. Cultivated plants recorded in the different habitats of the study area 

 

G WsL FCu FF RS WSM DSM H Use and value Arabic 

name 

Scientific name Family 

D  D      Ornamental, hedge, Medicinal انفهفم انعشيض Shinus terebinthifolius Anacardiaceae 

F  F      Ornamental, hedge  انفهفم انشفيع Schinus molle   Anacardiaceae 

O        Food   ياَدى Mangifera indica Anacardiaceae 

A  A      Medicinal انكشفظ Apium graveolens Apiaceae  

        Medicinal انشثد Anethum graveolens  Apiceae  

A        Ornamental, poisonous  انثيفيرا Thevetia peruviana             Apocynaceae 

        Oil, Food   عثاد انشًظ Helianthus annus  Asteraceae  

R        Medicinal انداكاساَذا Jacaranda acutifolia       Bignoniaceae   

        Food  انكشَة Brassica oleraceae  Brassicaceae  

  D      Wind break, wood  انكاصوسيُا Casuarina stricta            Casuarinaceae     

A        Ornamental انثىاَغياَا Delonix regia           Cesalpiniaceae 

  A      Food  كىعح Cucurbita pepo Cucurbitaceae 

O        Ornamental, Wood  انغشو Cupressus semperviren  Cupressaceae 

http://zipcodezoo.com/Key/Plantae/Onagraceae_Family.asp
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Poaceae
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Poaceae
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Poaceae
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Poaceae
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Poaceae
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Poaceae
http://zipcodezoo.com/Key/Plantae/Polygonaceae_Family.asp
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Myrsinaceae
http://es.wikipedia.org/wiki/Solanaceae
http://es.wikipedia.org/wiki/Solanaceae
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Anacardiaceae
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Anacardiaceae
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Anacardiaceae
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Araliales
http://en.wikipedia.org/w/index.php?title=Cesalpiniaceae&action=edit&redlink=1
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Cucurbitaceae
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Cupressaceae
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O  O      Ornamental, Medicinal خشوع Ricinus communis Euphorbiaceae 

O        Ornamental  خف اندًم Bauhinia variegata      Fabaceae 

O        Ornamental  اسثيشَا Erythrina lysistemon      Fabaceae 

A  R     A Ornamental, Sand fixation  الأكاشيا Acacia saligna               Fabaceae 

A        Ornamental يا انصفشاءعانكا  Cassia fistula                   Fabaceae 

R        Ornamental انكاعيا Cassia nodosa                 Fabaceae 

D D       Feeder for animals تشعيى Trifolium alexandrinum Fabaceae 

        Food, Medicinal تصم Allium cepa lifioceae 

O        Ornamental انغشعىع Dalbergia sissoo        Malvaceae 

O        Ornamental  ٍوسد انصي Hibiscus rosa sinensis  Malvaceae 

        Fiber  ٍانمغ Gossopium barbadense  malvaceae 

  O      Anti insecticide  انضَضنخد Melia azedarach Meliaceae 

        Ornamental, Wood  انريٍ انًغاعي Ficus elastica         Moraceae             

D        Ornamental فيكظ َرذا Ficus nitida                    Moraceae         

  A      Edible  ذىخ Morus alba Moraceae 

  A      Fruits are eaten by birds يىص Musa mansa Musaceae 

D  A      Fruits are eaten by birds  اندىافح Psidium Jugave Myrtaceae 

  A      Medicinal, Wood, wind break  انكافىس انعادي Eucalyptus lastica    Myrtaceae         

O        Ornamental اندهًُيح Bougainvella glabra Nyctaginaceae 

A  A      Oil, Food   ٌانضيرى Olea europea  Oleaceae 

  D      Food, weed, edible,fruits َخيم انثهر Phoenix dactylifera        Palmae    

R        Ornamental انثىيثاكظ Bombax malabaricum     Pinaceae 

  D      Ornamental َديم Cynodon dactylon Poaceae 

  D      Food  أسص Oryza sativa Poaceae 

  D      Food  لًر Triticum aestivum Poaceae 

        Food    انزسج Zea mays l. Poaceae  

  O      Medicinal, Food  ٌانهيًى Citrus aurantiflolia Rutaceae 

A  A      Medicinal انلاسَح Citrus aurantium Rutaceae 

  D      Food عًاعى Lycopersicon esculentum Solanaceae 

  A       صفصاف Salix subserrata   Salicaceae 

 

b) Aquatic Plants  

AQ WsL FF RS WS

M 

DS

M 

H SB Use and value Arabic name Scientific name Family 

D        Free floating   انضليى Pistia stratiotes Araceae 

D        Duckweed  عذط انًاء Lemna gibba Araceae 

A          خىعيا Ludwigia stolonifera   Onagraceae 

D D D D A F D F Sand fixation, water treatment  انثىص Phragmites australis       Poaceae 

D   D     Feeder, forage    أيشىط Echinochloa stagnina Poaceae 

http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Euphorbiaceae
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Malvaceae
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Malvaceae
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Moraceae
http://zipcodezoo.com/key/Myrtaceae_Family.asp
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Oleaceae
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Pinaceae
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Poaceae
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Poaceae
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Poaceae
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Rutaceae
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Rutaceae
http://es.wikipedia.org/wiki/Solanaceae
http://www.google.com/custom?hl=en&safe=active&client=pub-2883677040385950&cof=FORID:11%3BGL:1%3BLBGC:336699%3BLC:%230000ff%3BVLC:%23663399%3BGFNT:%230000ff%3BGIMP:%230000ff%3BDIV:%23C3D9FF%3B&domains=ZipcodeZoo.com&sitesearch=ZipcodeZoo.com&flav=0000&sig=qshQ36N9Jq_O4lE5&ad=w9&oe=ISO-8859-1&sa=X&ei=PE1OTu6sGYOnhAfh5YHqBg&ved=0CAUQBSgA&q=Salix+subserrata&spell=1
http://zipcodezoo.com/Key/Plantae/Salicaceae_Family.asp
http://www.google.com/custom?hl=en&safe=active&client=pub-2883677040385950&cof=FORID:11%3BGL:1%3BLBGC:336699%3BLC:%230000ff%3BVLC:%23663399%3BGFNT:%230000ff%3BGIMP:%230000ff%3BDIV:%23C3D9FF%3B&domains=ZipcodeZoo.com&sitesearch=ZipcodeZoo.com&flav=0000&sig=qshQ36N9Jq_O4lE5&ad=w9&oe=ISO-8859-1&sa=X&ei=9UxOTtXbH5SxhQee5ZneBg&ved=0CAQQBSgA&q=Ludwigia+stolonifera&spell=1
http://zipcodezoo.com/Key/Plantae/Onagraceae_Family.asp
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Poaceae
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Poaceae
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D        Free floating   وسد انُيم Eichhornia crassipes Potederiaceae 

D        Weed ألسىاٌ انًاء Ranunculus sceleratus Ranunculaceae 

 

Table 2 Survey, classifications, feeding  of birds distributed in different habitats in the coastal area of Damietta  at August, 2009 to February, 2011.  M: Marine habitat, Co: 

Coastal habitat, W: Wetland habitat, Cu: Cultivated land, U: Urban habitat, C: Common, A: Abundant, R: Rare, SC: Scare  

 

Order Family Scientific name Common name الاعى تانهغح انعشتيح Feeding 
Habitats 

Ma Co W Cu U 

Ciconiiformes Ardidae Egretta garzetta Little egret انثهشىٌ الأتيض Carnivores   A R  

Ardeolar alloides Squacco heron انىاق الأتيض Carnivores   R R  

Bubulcus ibis Cattle egret ٌأتى لشدا Carnivores   R A R 

Ardea cinerea Grey heron انثهشىٌ انشيادي Carnivores   SC   

Columbiformes Columbidae Columba livia Rock dove انسًاو اندثهي Herbivores  R R R R 

Columba l. domestica Feral pigeon انسًاو انًُضني Herbivores  A A A A 

Streptopelia decaocto Collared dove انيًاو انًغىق Herbivores   A A A 

Columba aegyptiaca Palm Dove انيًاو انثهذي Herbivores  A A A A 

Gruiformes Rallidae Rallus aquaticus Water rail  يشعح انًاء Omnivores   R R  

Gallinula chloropus Moorhen  دخاج انًاء Omnivores   R R  

Crexcrex Corncrake يشعح انغهح Omnivores   SC   

Arenaria interpret Turnstone لُثشج انًاء Omnivores  C C C  

Fulica atra Coot انغش Omnivores   C   

Acciptiformes Acciptridae Elanus caeruleus Black-winged kite انسذأج راخ اندُاذ الأعىد Carnivores    R  

Cicusae ruginosus Marsh harrier انذساع Carnivores  SC    

Falconiformes Falconidae Falco tinnunculus Kestrel  انعىعك Carnivores  R R R R 

Cuculiformes Cuculidae Cuculus aegypticus Sengal Coucal انكىكى Insectivorous   SC SC  

Strigiformes Strigidae Athene noctua Little Owl أو لىيك Carnivores    R R 

Galliformes Phasianidae Coturnix coturnix Migratory quail ٌانغًا Omnivores  C    

Caprimulgiformes Caprimulgidae Caprimulgus europaeus Nightjar انثخاش Insectivorous  SC    

Passeriformes Corvidae Corvus corone cornix Hooded crow انغشاب انثهذي Omnivores  C C C C 

Alaudidae Galerida cristata Crested lark لُثشج يرىخح Omnivores   R R  

Passeridae Passer domesticus House sparrow انعصفىس انذوسي Omnivores   C C C 

Hirundinidae Hirundo r.  savigmii Egyptian barn swallow عصفىس اندُح انًصشي Insectivorous  C C C C 

Riparia riparia Sand martin عُىَى Insectivorous  R R R  

Lanius excubitor Great grey shrike  انثاديحدلُاػ  Carnivores    SC  

Hirundo rustica rustica European barn swallow عصفىس اندُح الأوسوتي Insectivorous  R   R 

Pycnonotidae Pycnonotus barbatus Common bulbul تهثم شاع Omnivores   SC SC SC 

Motacillidae Anthusno vaeseelandiae Richard’s pipit  فصيحأتى  Insectivorous  SC    

Laniidae Lanius collorio Red-backed shrike دلُاػ أكسم Carnivores  SC    
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Turdidae Oenanthe oenanthe Wheatear أتهك أتى تهيك Insectivorous  R    

Oenanthe isabellina Isabelline wheatear أتهك أشهة Insectivorous  R    

Oenanthe hispanica Black-eared wheatear ٌأتهك أعىد الأر Insectivorous  R    

Ficedula prava Red breasted flycatcher ٍخاعف انزتاب أزًش انثغ Insectivorous  SC SC SC  

Charadriiformes Charadriidae Hoplopterus spinosus Spur-winged plover انضلضاق Carnivores  C C C C 

Charadrius dubius Little-ringed plover  لغماط يرىج صغيش Carnivores   SC   

Charadrius alexandrines Kentish plover لغماط أتى سؤوط Carnivores   SC   

Laridae Larus argentatus Herring gull َىسط اصفش انمذو Omnivores A     

Larus marinus Great black-backed gull  انغًكَىسط  Omnivores C     

Larus fuscus Lesser  black-backed gull َىسط دغثح Omnivores A     

Larus audouinii Audouin’s gull ٍَىسط أدوي Omnivores C     

Larus canus Common gull َىسط شاع Omnivores R     

Larus melanocephalus Mediterranean gull َىسط انثسش انًرىعظ Omnivores C     

Larus ridibundus Black-headed gull َىسط أعىد انشأط Omnivores C     

Larus minutes Little gull َىسط صغيش Omnivores R     

Scolopacidae Calidris alba Sanderling نًذسواٌا  Carnivores  C C R  

Tringa erythropus Spotted red shank عيغىي أزًش انغاق أسلظ Carnivores  R    

Burhinidae Burhinus oedicnemus Stone curlew ٌانكشوا Carnivores   SC R  

Sternidae Sterna sandvicensis Sandwich tern خششُح Carnivores C C    

Coraciiformes Alcedinidae Ceryle rudis Pied Kingfisher صياد انغًك الأتمع Carnivores   A A  

Halycyon smyrnensis White-breasted Kingfisher انماوَذ Carnivores   A A  

Alced aatthis European kingfisher صياد انغًك الأوسوتي Carnivores   R   

European Upupasp European hoopoe انهذهذ الأوسوتي Omnivores  SC SC R SC 

Meropidae Upupa sp Hoopoe  انهذهذ Omnivores  R R R R 

Merops apiaster European bee-eater انىسواس الأوسوتي Insectivorous  R    

Motacillidae Motacilla flava Yellow wagtail ٍأتى فصادج اصفش انثغ Insectivorous   C C C 

Motacilla alba White wagtail ٍأتى فصادج أتيض انثغ Insectivorous   A A A 

Sylviidae Hippolais icterina Icterine warbler خُشع نيًىَي Insectivorous  SC SC SC  

Turdidae Saxicola ruberta Whinchat لهيعي أزًش Insectivorous   SC SC SC 

Saxicola torquata Stonechat يغىق لهيعي  Insectivorous   SC SC SC 

Phoenicurus phoenicurus Redstart انسًيشاء Insectivorous     SC 

Phoenicurus ochruros Black redstart انسًيشاء انغىداء Insectivorous     SC 

Erithacus rubecula Robin أتى انسُاء Insectivorous     SC 

Luscinia megarhynchos Nightingale انًغُاء Insectivorous     SC 

Luscinia luscinia Thrush  Nightingale عُذنية انشدش Insectivorous  SC   SC 

Passeridae Passer hispaniolensis Spanish sparrow انعصفىس الأعثاَي Omnivores   SC SC SC 
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Bird survey of selected sites were 68 birds 

species, they were belonged to 12 orders and 28 

families. These species and their classification 

and distribution in different habitats were listed 

in Table (2) and figure (4).  

Field study indicated that the major habitat 

types were recognized in the study area could be 

divided into aquatic and terrestrial habitats. The 

aquatic habitats were namely: irrigation canals, 

drains, ditches and fish farms, however the 

terrestrial habitats are beach zone, sand bar, 

mounds, hummocks, hillocks, sand flats, salt 

marshes (wet & dry), reed swamps, fertile 

cultivated lands, highway road side and 

reclaimed lands. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

Little egret Squacco heron Cattle egret 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

Rock dove Feral pigeon Collared dove 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Palm Dove Water rail Moorhen 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

Turnstone Black-winged kite Kestrel 

Fig. 4 The most common birds observed during the field study in the coastal area of Damietta. Photos by Habib, 

S.G. 
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Senegal Coucal Little Owl Migratory quail 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

Nightjar Hooded crow Crested lark 
  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

House sparrow Egyptian barn swallow Red-backed shrike 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

  

Isabelline wheatear Black-eared wheatear Spur-winged plover 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

Kentish plover Great black-backed gull Mediterranean gull 
Fig. 4 Continued 
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Stone curlew  Pied Kingfisher White-breasted Kingfisher 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

European kingfisher European hoopoe Hoopoe 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

European bee-eater Yellow wagtail White wagtail 

Fig. 4 Continued 

 

Biotic Relations between Plants and Birds 

 

Based on field observations the relationship 

between plants and birds was as following: 

 

Feeding 

Plants provide food for birds both directly and 

indirectly. Directly as birds can eat many parts of 

plants, including buds, berries, fruit, nuts and 

seeds. there were 13 bird species that feed 

directly (Table 3) or indirectly as plants provide 

habitat for insects which inturn are eaten by birds 

and they were 15 bird species showed in (Table 

4). 

 

Shelter and protection  
Field observations showed that plants provided a 

natural shelter in the study area to attract birds to 

a safe and secure setting. There were 26 birds 

used plants as shelter (Table 5).  

Nesting material 

Field observation showed that there were three 

important elements of the design of most nests, 

including robust, provide good insulation and 

were well camouflaged. Sticks, bark and grass 

commonly provide the support structure, and 

these items were usually abundant. Most eggs 

that were produced by birds were eaten by 

predators so there was a high demand for 

concealed nest sites. Many small birds nest in the 

understorey where the vegetation was often 

thickest. Some species also show a preference for 

nesting in spiky shrubs.  

 

Seed dispersal   

Some species of bird e.g. Common bulbul and 

Hoopoe are known to include some fruit in their 

diet. Even primarily insectivorous species such as 

Egyptian barn swallow, house sparrow will 

occasionally take small fruits. This is, perhaps, a 
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result of the broad individual niches of the 

species in our relatively depauperate avifauna.  

 

Pollination  

Humming birds adapted by going to a flowers 

and taking the pollen like bees do with insects. 

Most bees when go to flower get flower pollen on 

thier legs, then fly to another flower and drop the 

pollen there thus, dispersing the pollen by 

visiting different plants.  

 
Table 3 Bird species that feed directly on plants  

 

Bird name Direct feeding 

House 

sparrow 

Seeds of some grasses and weeds. It 

preferred oats and wheat and also 

eaten berries and fruits. 

Feral pigeon Grass seeds and berries. 

Collared 

dove 

Grain and shoots. 

Palm doves Grass, seeds and grains. 

Rock dove Grains of rice, maize, millet and 

other cereals. Banyan figs and other 

berry-like fruits.  

Water rail Buds, seeds, flowers, shoots and 

seeds of water plants, berries and 

fruit. 

Moorhen, 

Corncrake 

Plant material including grass seed 

and cereal. 

Turnstone Coconut. 

Crested lark Seeds of weeds. 

Common 

bulbul 

Fruit, nectar 

Herring gull Vegetable matter such as roots, 

tubers, seeds, grains, nuts and fruit 

Lesser black-

back gull 

Seeds and berries 

Hoopoe Plant matter such as seeds and 

berries 

 

 
Discussion 

 

A strong correlation between bird community 

and habitat diversity indices suggests that birds 

are dependent on the compositional complexity 

of trees, shrubs, and herbs. These observations 

suggest that birds community is significantly 

associated with plant species diversity, 

confirming the findings of James & Wamer [21]. 

To study the biotic relationships between plants 

and birds in the different habitats at the coastal 

area of Damietta, it is necessary first to identify 

the major type habitats and make a survey of both 

plants and birds.  

In the present work the major habitat types 

being recognized in the study area and were 

divided into aquatic and terrestrial habitats. The 

aquatic habitats were namely: irrigation canals, 

drains, ditches and fish farms, however the 

terrestrial habitats were beach zone, sand bar, 

mounds, hummocks, hillocks, sand flats, salt 

marshes (wet & dry), reed swamps, fertile 

cultivated lands, highway road side and 

reclaimed lands.  

 
Table 4 Bird species that feed indirectly on plants 

 

Bird name Indirect feeding 

Nightjar moths and other large flying 

insects 

Egyptian barn 

swallow 

flying insects Mongooses and 

bugs 

European barn 

swallow 

flying insects  

Isabelline 

wheatear 

flying insects  

Black-eared 

wheatear 

flying insects  

Red breasted 

flycatcher 

flying insects  

European bee-

eater 

bees, wasps and hornets 

Icterine warbler flying insects 

Whinchat Terrestrial  and flying insects 

Stonechat flying insects 

Redstart flying insects 

Black redstart flies  

Robin flying insects 

Nightingale flying insects 

Thrush  

Nightingale 

flying insects 

 

Plants survey indicated that there were one 

hundred and one plant species, belonging to 49 

families, of these 51 species were wild and 43 

species were cultivated. On the other hand, sixty 

six species of birds were censused belonged to 12 

orders and 28 families. Changes in plant species 

composition and structure can negatively affect 

habitat quality [22] and reduce individual fitness 

[23]. Fragmentation of natural habitats may lead 

to the local extinction of some species, 

particularly those that occur at low densities, due 

to low recolonization rates, increased predation 

by natural predators and competitors, and other 

environmental factors [22,23]. The present study 

showed that plants provide food at different times 

of the year to birds directly or indirectly. Directly 

in the form of seeds, fruit, buds, seeds, flowers, 

shoot, berries and nuts, indirectly as plants 

provide habitat for insects which in turn are eaten 

by birds. e.g. Egyptian barn swallow, Red 

breasted flycatcher, European barn swallow and 
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European bee-eater.Plants also provide safe 

nesting sites and cover that protect birds from 

inclement weather and predation. The most 

popular natural shelters in the study area 

included: 
 

Table 5 Birds that used plants as shelter 

 

Bird name Bird nest  

Little egret, 

Squacco heron, 

Cattle egret and 

Grey heron 

On platforms of sticks in trees 

or shrubs. The colonies were 

found in woodlands near lakes 

or rivers, in swamps, or on 

small inland or coastal islands. 

Collared dove, 

Palm Dove 

trees 

Water rail, 

Moorhen 

building its nest a little above 

the water level from whatever 

plants(Herbs and jungle) are 

available nearby 

Corncrake and 

Coot 

in grassland, sometimes in safer 

sites along a hedge, or near an 

isolated tree or bush, or in 

overgrown vegetation.  

Black-winged 

kite  

a loose platform of twigs 

Stone curlew was off the ground in 

vegetation 

Senegal coucal  on the branches of trees 

Little owl   in holes in trees. 

Hooded crow a tall tree 

House sparrow in the open, on the branches of 

trees, especially evergreens and 

hawthorns 

Great grey 

shrike 

on side branches near the trunk 

Common bulbul   inside the leafy foliage of a 

small tree or shrub 

Hoopoe and  

European 

hoopoe 

in a hole in a tree or wall, with a 

narrow entrance 

Spur winged 

plover  

In a hole in cultivated land  

Yellow wagtail  It nests in tussocks 

Icterine warbler in a tree or a bush 

Whinchat It nests in dense low vegetation 

Nightingale  on the ground within or next to 

dense bushes 

Thrush  

Nightingale 

It nests low in dense bushes. 

 

Trees: field study showed that all types of 

trees (e.g. Eucalyptus lastic, Morus alba and 

Phoenix dactylifera) were beneficial to birds. 

Shrubs: shrubs and bushes were also suitable 

bird shelters, particularly for smaller birds or 

ground-dwelling species such as doves and quail.  

Grass: field observations showed that long, 

ornamental grasses were ideal for small birds and 

ground-feeding species 

Tree Cavities: the study showed that healthy, 

living trees were good shelter, but dead, hollow 

trees were also essential for many cavity-nesting 

birds. These cavities were also useful for roosting 

owls and winter bird shelters. 

Birds and wildlife have adapted to utilize 

native plants that provide food (directly and 

indirectly), cover, nesting sites, shelter and 

protection, nesting material or a combination of 

resources, also birds provide plants with a 

number of benefits as birds help plants in seed 

dispersal, pollination and protection. 

The avian community of Damietta coastal 

area may be classified into four types according 

to type of feeding: twenty of carnivores species, 

twenty one of insectivorous species, twenty one 

of omnivores species and four species of 

herbivores in a percent of 30.30%, 31.82%, 

31.82% and 6.06% respectively 

Field study showed that plants rely on birds to 

disperse their seeds. Some species of bird are 

known to include some fruit in their diet. Even 

primarily insectivorous species such as Egyptian 

barn swallow and House sparrow will 

occasionally take small fruits. This is perhaps a 

result of the broad individual niches of the 

species in our relatively depauperate avifauna. 

Among the birds which eat fruits were Common 

bulbul and Hoopoe, these species chew and crack 

larger seeds with their relatively powerful bills 

and so must be regarded primarily as seed 

predators. Seeds of most fruits are indigestible 

and are eaten by animals and birds who deposit 

those seeds in their fecal matter. Since these 

creatures do not stay in the same place, the seeds 

are dispersed over a large area usually similar to 

that of where the mother plant thrived. They also 

have the benefit of being fertilized. 

The relationships differed at the spatial and 

temporal scales, which made interpretation 

difficult, but the variations were possibly due to 

seasonality in migrants and phenological events 

of plant species [24]. However, previous species-

level analysis showed that some habitat specific 

species are more prevalent only in the specific 

habitats [25]. Of the some 10,000 living bird 

species on earth [26], one in eight is threatened 

with global extinction [27]. Agricultural 

expansion and land use changes are leading 

drivers in the global decline of biodiversity 

[28,29] and in the decline of about 60% of the 

birds listed on the IUCN (International Union for 

Conservation of Nature) Red List [28]. 
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Human activities can alter the biota of 

ecosystems via extinctions and invasions [30,31]. 

It can greatly influence the structure of bird and 

plant communities. As areas are cleared due to 

agriculture, industry, urbanization and uprooting 

of Phoenix dactylifera. The vegetative structure 

of the habitat often undergoes major change, 

typically increasing in patchiness and decreasing 

in plant-species diversity [32]. Also, replacing 

native vegetation with introduced species 

decreases the foliage-height diversity and 

biomass of plants. As usable vegetative areas 

diminish, food availability to birds and the 

number of suitable breeding areas are reduced. 

Avian-species diversity typically drops with 

increasing disturbance, partly for these reasons 

[33]. 

On the basis of the present study we may 

conclude that birds are excellent measure of the 

health of the environment and of the 

sustainability of human progress. They occur in 

many habitats, can reflect changes in other 

animals and plants, and can be sensitive to 

environmental changes. A great deal of high 

quality data already exists, and new data are 

realistic and relatively inexpensive to collect. In 

addition, birds have meaning, resonance and 

symbolic value for many audiences, and are 

extremely popular with the public. The obtained 

information about the biotic relations between 

plants and birds may be useful for credible 

conservation, management of biodiversity and 

establishment of a nature reserve. 
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 الملخص العربى

 

 

 العلاقات الحيوية بين النباتات والطيور بالمنطقة الساحلية لدمياط

 
الله عبد الرحيم عبد جمال

1
ممدوح سالم سراج، 

2
البقريرضا ، نيفين السيد 

1
جبر حبيبالسيد  ،

1
  

1 
 جامعة دمياط  –كلية العلوم  –قسم علم الحيوان 

2 
 جامعة دمياط  –كلية العلوم  –قسم علم النبات 

 

 والطيورتهدف الدراسة إلي إيجاد العلاقات الحيوية بين النباتات النامية بالمنطقة الساحلية لمحافظة دمياط 

معظم التنوع نوع من الطيور. و 66و فصيلة. 94نوع من النباتات تنتمي إلي  101. فقد تم تسجيل بها

الحيوي للنباتات والطيور في المنطقة معرض للخطر نتيجة للنشاط البشري من الصيد الجائر للطيور 

وتدمير الموائل الطبيعية للطيور مثل اقتلاع النباتات وعلي رأسها نبات النخيل. وقد أكدت الدراسة أن 

ريط الساحلي الممتد من مدينة الديبة )بورسعيد( شرقاً وحتي جمصة غرباً ممراً هاماً للطيور المهاجرة الش

ن التدهور الحادث في هذه المنطقة إلاً للكثير من الطيور المهاجرة الزائرة الشتوية. وعليه فئالعابرة ومو

ور المهاجرة للخطر. وقد أظهرت نظراً للأنشطة البشرية المفرطة سوف يدمر هذا الممر مما يعرض الطي

النتائج أن هناك العديد من العلاقات الحيوية بين النباتات والطيور حيث تقدم النباتات الغذاء للطيور إما 

بشكل مباشر حيث تتغذي الطيور علي الحبوب والبذور والثمار والبراعم أو بشكل غير مباشر حيث توفر 

والحماية  المأويتي تتغذي عليها الطيور كذلك تقدم النباتات للطيور النباتات البيئة المناسبة للحشرات وال

حيث تقوم الطيور بصنع أعشاشها داخل النباتات أما الطيور فتساعد  الأخرىمن الكائنات المفترسة 

النباتات في عمليتي التلقيح ونثر البذور وحمايتها من العديد من الحشرات والديدان. والنتائج المتحصل 

وف تفيد في عمل قاعدة بيانات عن التنوع البيولوجي )نباتات وطيور( وإظهار العلاقات الحيوية عليها س

. من حيث إدخال نباتات غازية جديدة وكذلك برامج صون وإدارة التنوع الحيوي بالمنطقة الساحلية

ة من التلوث توصي الدراسة بالحفاظ علي هذا التنوع الحيوي من التدهور بحماية هذه المنطقة الساحليو

 وإنشاء محمية طبيعية لصون الأنواع النادرة والمهددة بالانقراض علي مستوي النباتات وكذلك الطيور.
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